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ottonseed kerne ls can provide a high qua lity dietary source of 

protein. CIRAD has carried out major research in this field. Proteins 

extracted from the kernel may also be processed into biodegradable 

materials to replace petroleum-based p lastics. CIRAD aims to gain 

insight into the fi lm-forming and adhesive properties of these proteins 

and develop innovative industrial manufacturing processes using known 

techniques. 

Cottonseed structure 
Whole cottonseeds consist of a kernel (60% of its weight) and a cel lulose shell (40%). 
The seed conta ins 20-30% proteins and 20-30% oi l, depending on the cotton variety. 

Seeds that are not set as ide for p lanting are genera lly ground to extract edib le o il and high

protei n seedcake to serve as cattle feed . 

Cottonseed proteins for consumption 
Cotton p lants naturally contain gossypol, a polypheno l that is toxic to humans and mono

gastric animals. This compound cannot be comp lete ly removed during industrial or 

sma ll-scale oi l extraction processes-cotton proteins are thus fed on ly to polygastric 
livestock. Some so-ca ll ed 'glandless' cotton varieties do not conta in gossypol, so the 
derivative protein products can be consumed by humans and al l an imals. 

Research conducted by CIRAD and Afr ican partners revea led 

that cotton kernels cou ld be processed to obtain very 
~ nutritional high-protein (over 50%) flour. The pro
;' tein was studied and compared to reference 

) proteins from mi lk (case in) and soybean. 

This cotton flour ca n also be used in the 

preparation of products to feed recently weaned 
or malnourished infants. Further stud ies also 

showed that cotton flou rs without gossypo l 
are readily accepted by African consumers 
in trad itional dishes (sauces, nougats, cakes). 

CIRAD has been conducting research on glandless 

Shell. © J. Lecomte I cotton varieties for around 30 years, so it is fu I ly qua Ii
fied tosupport institutions planning on using deriviative 

Sections of glandless (without gossypoll 
and glanded (normal] cottonseeds. 
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Partners 

Africa: lnslitul national de sanle 
publique, laborato ire central de 
nutri tion anima le, Cole d'Ivoire 
• INERA, lnstitut nationa l de 
l'environnement et des recher
ches agricoles; Ministere de la 
Sante et de I' Action socia le, 
Burkina Faso Direction de la 
recherche colon el fibre, Benin 
• Les Nouvel les i nclustri es 
oleagineuses du Togo, Togo 

Europe: University of St 
Andrews, UK INCOTEC 
Internationa l BV, Netherlands 
Ecole nationale des mines 
cl ' A les, France; 
Associa ti on pour la recherche el 
le developpemen t des methodes 
et processus inclustriels, France 

South America: Un iversity 
of Sao Pau lo, Brazi l • Centro 
de lnvestigacion y Desarrollo 
Tecno logico para la lndustria 
Plastica del lnstituto Nacional 
de Tecno logia Industrial, 
Argentina 
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products to fulfi l a spec ifi c food demand. Gland less cotton can be grown as a cash or food 

crop, and for its fibre. However, to ensure success, al l stakeholders in the subsector must imple

ment agricultural techniques that are specifical ly adapted to these varieties, whi le also 

comp lying w ith the hea lth standards. 

From cottonseed proteins to biomaterials 

Lettuce seeds coated with 
cottonseed proteins 
[with and without dye]. 
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Biodegradable materials made from natural polymers or 

polymers derived from plant sources could replace certain 

petrochemical plastics. As part of an EU project, CIRAD and 

partners have just demonstrated that cottonseed proteins 

and seedcake can be used to make flexible and ri gid f i lms, 

compos ite materials, and seed coatings. 

These materia ls are obta ined v ia common indus

trial techniques (ca lendering, extrusion, 

thermomoulding, coat ing) . CIRAD, 

through ongo ing research under 

industrial partnerships, is str iving 

to develop products that are 

fu lly satisfactory wh ile tai loring 

the properties of the materials 

to their end uses and assess ing 

the ir she lflife under actu al 

usage cond itions. 

Bi odegradable film 
made wi th cotto n flour. 
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